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The Beginning Of The Best
Our Retiring Safe has been running for the past few weeks, has proved to us successfully even beyond our expectations. But stop;,read

and listen. Fridaysand Saturday of this week and continuing till all our large stock of women's, men's and children's wearing apparel, dry
goods, notions, shoes, holiday goodstoys of all kinds. We will have for your inspection thousands of the most surprisingly wonderful bar-

gains. To everybody a chance to make your dollar double up and do double duty, come and see,
t
Everything marked in jblain figures,

everything must be sold. - v j ; '. .S ' ,

Special Bargains -Special Bargains
Men's chambray work
shirts 48c 19c25o dress ginghams, fast

colors, priced ........
DOLLS

ALL KINDS
SALE PRICES

DOLLS

Ladies' Hats
Ladies' hats assorted styles
and shapes, Retiring QQ
sale price ........ J)li70
Ladies' $5 hats, assorted styles
and shapes, wonder-- (JJO QQ
ful values retiring salev70
Ladies' hats, beautiful styles
and shapes, (8, 7 to 910
values, Retiring Sale (Jg
Ladies' hats, assorted, the lat-
est styles, shapes, values from
$10 to $15 priced at

$5.98, $6.98, $7.98
to $9.98

Men's Wear
Men's good overcoatsdQ QQ
Sale price j)770
Men's blue serge suits, $25.00
values, sale tM k no
prie... VlteVO
Men's suits, good heavy winter
quality in stripes (if n
Retiring Sale price plOdU
Men's fine velour hat, values

$4.98
$7.85 brown English brogue
shoes, sale price (i AO
only ..$lyO

Shoes v

One lot shoes odd size, If you
And your size they redl AO
wonderful values .. tpl70
Ladies' solid leather black kid
hoes with military heel, $5

and $6 values Q no
price ......,,.,. pj0
$7.00 women's black kid Eng-
lish shoes, big values ((" AO
tale price 3J.70

Ladies' camisoles, $1.25 JJ
value, Retiring Sale price"

,
-

Ladles' 10c handkerchiefs r
sale price ............
Men's good lisle box, nH
priced per pair.....hK

Ladies' brown fiber Bilk CA
hose, sale price

Furs Furs
It will pay you to see and prion
our furs before buying, we.

"

can certainly save you money.

Ladies' house slippers, QQ
sale price ............ p
Good bed sheets size 72 AO
x0O salt price.. x.... 'OC

I
318 South Elm Street

SELLING IT

STILL CHEAPERA. V; SAPP 31S South Elm Street
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IT AMERICA MAY LEAD IN
The Scientifically Built Watch

; TELL HJSjLE TO JURY

Allen Sterling Goes On Trial In
Federal Court At Pensacola

No. Sort Yelto d ease

here with a branch office In New Or-
leans, and was dealing In stocks and
bonds of a general character, prin-
cipally In Herman bonds and marks,
and had many ollents who may lose
what money they have Invested.

think oANrnniDNrn may Run
BV MIIHH.M OF DKCEMIIKR

Trr"" (ftr aaociit fnat.) '"'?."- -'

Washington, Nov. 24. Belief was
gaining ground today among foreign
delegatea that the armament and far
eastern conference mjght adjourn the
first fortnight of December W give
time to the delegates to go home tor
Christmas.

MnmM nf th. m,mh..i nf th. i1latta- -

) Ne. eort Yellow

'Sftl'fj i Qwfar N.6o CfMn (old-n-il td M

Ions hava already secured passages
WALTHAM

Ladies' Wrin Watches

Ribbon or Convertible
Bracelet for Uf

GERMANS HOPETO GET

BIG LOAjN AMERICA

Need the Money to Make Re- -
parations Payment Also '

Looking to British. ,

WANT LONG TERM LOANS

tmiii suit it tti km.
- By S. B. CONGKH.

(Cmrrltnt. 1MI. t rill.fclplilt rublk Ltdnr.)
Berlin, Nov. 24. Amerloan cash, re-

sources and Industry occupied the cen-
ter of interest fh Tuesday' important
deliberations of the' taxation committee
of the relchstagr on ways and means
of raising the wind for reparation pay-
ments. Chancellor Wirth practically
declared that the government's only
hope of raisins' th necessary funds
for eomplete payment of th January
and February Installment of the rep-
arations, aggregating about 1200,000,-00-

lay In securing an advance from
n banks, witk which the

government already wa In touch,
; Dr. Hugo, a mmbervrprei!entlng the
treat Industrial Interests, backed his
arguments against the proposed plans
tor heavy taxation of industrial prop-
erty and sequestration of part ot th
capital' stook by the government by
declaring that th technloal and busi-
ness development of American. Indus-
try has mad such progress- - that the
time was rapidly approaching when the
Oerman manufacturers, even though

declared today. Preparations of the
digest of the different cases, officials
said, may take several Weeks as It will
be necessary to communicate with all
the federal and" state prisons In the
country to ascertain where the war taw
violator are onnd and to obtain
blstorlt of their casee.
ATLANTA ATHI.KTIO CLt)

WlftNKIt IHf A ROAtJ HACB

Atlanta, Nov. 24. Th Atlanta ath- -'

letlo club won the first annual road
race of the Southern association of the
Amateur Athletic union, which was
started And completed at Grant field
this afternoon during the progress of
the Tech-Aubu- football game' with a
score of 41 point. Auburn came second
with If) point, Georgia Tech third, 68
points, and Birmingham athletlo club
fourth, 11 points. Stokes, representing
the local club, covered the distance of
.i miles In H minutes 32 8 seconds.

PKRgHiNO's was amr rbtahy
in a victim rue pfiBiMOrflA

New York, Nov. .4. Oapt. William
Corcoran Kustls, ot Washington, D.
0., personal teoretary to General John
J. Panning durttig the war, dt4 to-
night following the recurrence of an
attack of pneumonia contracted in
France. He wa 10 years old, Mrs. Kus-
tls, four daughter and on son sur-vl-

him. The widow I a daughttr of
the late Levi P. Morton, former

of the United State,
Brian Leaves Today,

Washington, Nov. 24. Arlstld
Brland, premier of Prano and head
of the French delegation at the arma-
ment and far eastern oonferenoe, left
Washington this morning for New
Tork, from which port he will gall
tomorrow for home.

Other Nations Expected to Fol-
low Suit If War Time Iris- - ;

oners Are Released.

BUSILY COLLECTING DATA
Washington, No, .4, America mar

take the lead Among the nations as-

sociated with her In the World war Jo
freeing those convicted of war time
offnnsei If the program of tendency
being considered by President Hard-
ing goea through, officials said today.

Investigation of the step taken In
this direction by foreign nations made
by representative of '"this " country
abroad waa said by officials to have
disclosed that prison door tkr (till
closed upon violators of the war law
of all the other governments,

Foreign government!, official said,
hav treated tha question of war law
offenders In two ways. Where Indi-
viduals were arrested and held upon
suspicion of disloyalty or intrigue but
were not eonvloted before the end of
the war the allied nation have given
them their freedom,' but those sen-
tenced for such offense itlll are held
In prison.

The work of collecting dnta upon
the war law violators in this country
requested by President Harding has
been begun, Justice department officials

Monday.

CLIENTS HOLDING THE BAG

Pensaoola, Fla., Nov,, 4, Th ease
tKalnst Allen Stlrlln. initiated bf th
federal grand Jury hero of ulti( the
tlnltfd State mall far th purposing
of scheming to defraud, ha been aet
for trial In the United State oourt for
llonday, November 28..

Stirling wu arrested on October 10,

at the Instigation of the postoffio de-
partment, brought before Commie-tinne- r

A. W. Davis and released under
t5,000 bond, this bond being reduced
lo 11,600 at the preliminary hearing
a few "daye later, when he waa bound
over to the federal Jury,

On Ootoher 11, Stirling and two of
hie employes, W. A. Palmer and W. a
Wray, were arrested on oounty war-
rants at the instigation of the oounty
solicitor on charges nf obtaining
lnoney by fraud. Stirling'! bond was
placed at 12,000, which he failed to
make, and he Is now In the county Jail.

Jack West, another employ, for
whom a warrant on the same charge
was Issued, waa arrested In Mobile and
brought back here.

The cases against them In the court
nf rei-or- are set for the early part of
December,

Stirling had a brokerage business

TWINS
Yet Different in Style

aboard the Aqultanla, sailing from New
York on December 11. In the Interval
of the adjournment th committees
and subcommittee! 'of esperte would
continue their work to have precise
feeolutlont ready on tha reassembling
of the conference.

GETS 10 DAY IN JAIL FOR
mPlWO OK A MAIL TRAIJt

Pittsburgh, Nov, 14. Ooemer facials,
who Waa captured by a marine guard-
ing k Baltimore and Ohio mall train
near Washington Junction, Md., and
brought to Pittsburgh yesterday, was
today arraigned In polio court and
sent to Jail for ten days. Meantime,
It waa atated, further Investigation
of hie story that he waa only trying
to make his way to Pittsburgh and
waa not trying to rob the train will be
mad, the authorities 'announced.

Still a man will stand outside a
movie show for an hour to spend his
money, when he could walk' right Into
a church for nothing.

ARIETY is the spice of fashion even InV.Ladies' Watches.

assisted by low-mar- k waires, would be
unable to compete with the Americans.
The movement for reduction In th
flosts of production has scored uch
auccessea as to overcom the handicap

Here are two watches Just alike inside, but
j dressed in different apparel whichever you
7 prefer. They are member! of America's leading

, watch family- -- Waltham is their honorable name.
One is dressed in a black, pure silk ribbon (easily
changed at the slightest of cost) the other,

, being convertible, will adorn the wrist as a brace-
let, or will hang (because of the disappearing "eye"
in the case) as a chatelaine watch or on a chain.

" These fashionable and accurate- - timekeepers are
" only Ul. Sold by first-cla- ss jewelers. They are

Jeweled to give a lifetime of service.
Ask your jeweler to show them to you. He knout
what fine watches they are.
Writefof a valuable booklet that it a llheral "Watch" education
- Stnt free upon request. The Waitham WatchCompany

Cructnt Street, Waltham. Matt.

ot nign wage.
Chancellor Wlrth announced th gov-

ernment already wa in touch with
prominent American as well as British
bunkers and had not found a long- -
term loan of adequate else, such as
would bo required to put Oermanr'sSins of diet often result in financial houBe In order, arrangeahe
until th atmosphere of the Washing-
ton conference has cleured and states-
men and financiers are convinced they
can put their spare cash into foreign
loans instead of domestlo armaments.
Germany would have no use for a
short-ter- loan of two or three
months, having- - been almost ruined by
her effort to repay a credit of

marks Bold raised to complete

pimples and boils
A familiar fresh food corrects their basic cause WALTHAM

THE WORLD'S WATCH OVER. TUMB
WImjmmilmKplhrrHttWAkemWeblim '

AfeAsrt ef tliefamcu, VaflAam aMrIMm jiioitv Sfrbmeuri awf
. AuMmoiite Tirt-puc- iW on lAa iwU'i W,a, cv

GIFTS HAT LAST

th payment or the first billion last
August. ,

Government and Industrial represen-
tatives therefore are casting about for
money lenders willing to advano th
necessary sums for a number of
months over a period which will giv
th treasury a chance to repay or re-
fund the advance without driving- - th
mark down to xoro. It oould say
nothing about the prospects of suooets
yet, but looked with certain confi-
dence on the chances cf floating a
long-ter- loan If the Washington con-
ference were successful. '

diet. It yields remarkable results in the treatment
of boils and acne so often due to sins of diet.

Fleischmann's Yeast is a highly digestible fresh
food. Have it on the table at home and on ypur
desk at the office. You will hit its fresh,
distmctivt flavor, and the clean wholesome taste
it leaves In your mouth. Eat from 2 to 3 cake
a day just plain or on crackers or bread.
Within two weeks you should notice an improve-
ment. Obstinate cases may require two or three
weeks longer. If troubled with gas, dissolve
the yeast first in half a cup of very hot water.
This does not affect the efficacy of the yeast.
Get Fleischmann'i.Yeast fresh daily from your
grocer.'

"" Expert

r 1 'VIE causes of pimples and blackheads (acne)
I are always found in lowered vitality, very

JL commonly associated with constipation and
digestive disorders," says one skin specialist, and
he further says that "the repeated occurrence of
boils should always be looked upon as an indi-
cation of Jowered vitality."- -

Scientists now know that the fl cause of
th trouble may be aoma "tin of diet."

It is now generally acknowledged that the lack
of one food factor called vitamine is largely re-
sponsible for the lowered vitality that so often
brings skin disorders and blemishes.

Something, to correct the basic cause of these
. complaints is clearly needed. - Scientists have dis- -

covered it in the familiar little cake of Fleisch-mann- 's

Yeast, for yeast is the richest known
source of the food factor essential to perfect
digestion.

Physicians and hospitals are therefore
Flelschmann's Yeast as an addition to the

HANIHARA IS HUMAN AND
. PROGRESSIVE DIPLOMAT

Washington Glad Ho Has Urea Made
a senior Deirante to Disarma-

ment Conference.
Send 4c in starrr-- r the booklet. "Thm Nfw .(SlAiNcteUsFneU..

AUTO REPAIRING
AU Make Car

Our original customers are still witli ng because our'
work is universally and invariably satisfactory.

Every Jqb Absolutely Guaranteed.

ARMFIELD MOTOR COMPANY

Importance of Ye. ... Diet." So many inquiries
are coming in daily for this booklet that it is
necessary to make this nominal charge to cover
cost of handling and mailing. Address Thb
Pleischmann Company, 701 Washington
Street, New York City.

. 'HUGH O. AHHriEI.D, Manager,

lie West Market Street
The Amto She With Cea.elene.

Mono JBIS

Washington. Nov it. The appoint-- ,

ment of Mimanno Hanlhnra. Japanese
vice forelKn minister, a on of th
senior delegate to th Washington
oonferenoe la Interpreted among Jap-
anese as meaning that Japan, while

adhering to what she believes
to be her rights, will develop th doc-
trine that her success and property as
world power Is largely contingent upon
her continued with th
United State in all spheres of Inter-
national activity.

"Hani" Is the nam many In Wash-
ington would still call him. so do hi
legion ot friends, Japanese and foreign,
In the social halls of th Toklo club at
the Japanese capital.

As on Japanese put It today "Mr.
Hanlhnra is an example of a diplomat
oj high rank who hut not become so
dignified that he has ceased to be
human." Washingtonlans remember
well his ten years' service here as sec-
retary of th Japanese embassy when
he was one of the most popular mem-
ber of tb diplomatic oorpt.

MSP
CHAS. J. BLAKE

FLEISCHMANN'S YEAST IS A FOOD
NOT A MEDICINE

Avoid the use of yeast pretentions. Many
of these contain only a small amount of yeast as little
as one-ten- th of a yeast cake mixed with drugs or --

medicines. The familiar tin-fo- il package with the yel

Yaast for Health. Be sure it's Flelschmann's .
fresh Yeast. Do not be misled by a.

GENERAL INSURANCE
I.IFR .
KIHK
tt lUKftT AND HEALTH

AI'TOMOnriM
I.IUHI.ITT
TOHNAUO

10S W. Sycamore St. Phono 302 Guilford Hotel Building


